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CANADIAN ELECTRO PLATEU WARE,
In order to protect our Canadian Trade, wvu have opencd a branch factory at

Montreal, and have fitted it tip wvith the Iatest and niost iniproved inaciiinery for the
manufacture of ail kinds of Electro Silver Plated Flat and HoIiow Ware. We have
imported a full corps of operatives fromi our main factory at \Vallinigford, Conti., U.S.>
wvhich wlvi enable us to turn out goods equai to any mntifacturcd in the United.
States. The branclh factory is under the personai super vision of MIr. G. W. Hull,
wvio hias long been recognized as one of the mostcexperienced and practicali\Managersr
of this kind ot manufacture in the United States; this in itself wvill he a suffici ent
guarantee that ail the wvork turned out of the Muntreai factury iii bc fuily up to
the standard, both in Quality and Finish.

IN IIOLLOW WARE
'%Ve wli as usuiai make a full assortient, inciding ail the latest noveities. These
goods wvill be found fuily iiiustrated in our iie% catalogue, and are %varrantcd to bc
equal to aiy goods of a siniiar kind imanufactured lsvhr.Ail oui goods

NI bear our owvn Trade Mark and naine, and are guaranteed to bc first-ciass in every
particular, no niatter by wvhom sold.

UN9 SPOONS, FOR(S,.
And other Fiat Ware we xviIi continue to manufacture goods worthy of the higli
reputation w~e have attained, and can reconinenci them as being equai to any goods

- ini the wvorld. They are ail heavily plated withi a coating of pure silver, frouw 1Q to
2o per cent. heavier than the regular market standard, upon a base of 18 per cent.

-. Nickel Siil'er, and are ail hand-burnislied, and finislied equai tu bterling silver goods.
We are prepared fo furnish thein eitixer in Plain or Fancy Patterns, in Extra, Double,
Triple and Quadruple Plate. Each Spoon and Fork lias the quality plaisi]y staxnped

~~upon the back, and every dozen is wvarranted by special guarantee wrojpper. Fuil
particulars as to patterns, etc., xviii be found in our iiiustrated catalogues.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO.,
MANUFA-%TURERS 0F FINE ELEGTflG PLATE WARE, Wallingford and Montreal.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We also desire to notify the Trade that in order to meet the wishes of our western custorners, we have

ntered iflto arrangements with

TootooMESSRS. ZIMMERMAN, M@NAUCHT & CO.,
f Tronoý'o ht a ou Soe WolealeAgents for the Province of Ontario, and wiil hold at their Ware-

Ouse, 56 Yonge Street, Toronto, a full stock of our leading' lnes, both in Fiat and Hollow Ware, which
îll enable them ta fill orders an the shortest notice. They will supply aur goods at the same pricc. from.
ýoronto, as if sold direct from the factory, and will fuiunish prices and Illustrated Catalogues free ta dealers
ai application. Dealers in Ontario will please address enquiries ta Zimmerman, McNaught & Co., Toronto.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & 0o.,
WALLINGFORD AND MONTREAL.


